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TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home yoo- 

have some hope of getting it hack; if 
you dunt you just spend a dollar}
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The Gay 
iPhilosopher
* By J. W . V ______

DNE o f  t h e  finest barbecues 
t've had the pleasure of at- 
Iding in a long time was one 
It Saturday night out at the 
(ague HricK and Tile Comany's 
int here. Boss Man Dick Boyd 
tated all his hired hands, their 
Julies and a number of guests 
barbecue and all the trim- 

ngs.
Ir. Van Kennedy, superin
dent of the company's plant 
Teague, came up to take per- 
al supervision of the cooking 

partment. And we can tell 
1 that he knows his stuff, 
ether he’s cooking brick, tile, 

rk or beef. He has a recipe 
barbecue sauce that's out of 

i.', world.
luests included Mr. and Mrs. 
C Castleberry. Mr. and Mrs. 
b Ham, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards 

Mrs. Bobby Dee Taylor, all 
Teague, the Charles Spears, 

ic Sterling Drumwrights, the 
ne.« McCrackens, the Willard 

hites, the Chief Browns, the 
llaghers and others, in addi- 
n to the employees and their 
lollies.

I MR. BOYD, who spends most 
his time here, report.' that 

ê bugs are about all out of the 
making plant. Cisco tile is 
big demand and there's a 

loiting market for i\ just about 
rerywhere.
[The loi-al plant is experiment- 
ĝ with brick. It probably will 

ut be long before pretty pink 
icks come out of the ovens 
ith regularity.

THIS IS THE KIND of indus- 
that C isco needs more of. It 

Itilizes local natural resources 
d the future is bright. The 
urth kiln is nearing comple- 
in. which should add consider* 
ly to production.

SEE TBAT.THR Prrt Office 
a ropuiiitlng program near- 

ng completlorf. which adds to 
ir general appearance of the 
uilding. Cisco has a fine post 

Iffice building, of which one and 
|ll should be proud.

WE RE PREDICTING t h c 
mthwest Conference football 

face to end as follows:
1. S. M. U.
2 Rice.
3. Texas.
4 T C U.
,5. Baylor.
6. Ai'kansas.
7. Texas A. & M

-------o ------

^alton Is Made 
W  - President 

lOf Abilene School
W, T. Walton, assistant to the 

president and dean of students, 
.iS lieen appointed vice presi- 

Penl of Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
I'crsity, President Rupert N. 
Itichard.son announced.

Walton IS a member of the Bi
ble and Education Departments 
»t H-SU. He has been active in 
religious and civic activities of 
Ihe university and community, 
lie has l>een assistant to pres
ident at H-SU, Walton attended 
^he University of Texas Law 
School, received a degree from 
Yale Divinity School, and has 
sionc graduate study at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Walton was president of Ran- 
[ger Junior CoUegc from 1935 to 
11941. At H-SU he also served 
|as business manager.

Popular as a high s ih o o l 
[commencement speaker, Walton 
[probably has made many pub- 
flic addresses as any member of 
[the H-SU faculty.

In World War I, he served as 
jnn infantry officer.

Walton will continue his dut- 
[ies as dean of students.

Marvey Haynic, son of Mr. 
Mrs. James Haynic, is among 
the number of Cisci boys who 
arc listed as students at North 

1 Texat State College at Denton, 
this semester.

M a l l *  A  l la t a  W i t h  T h e  " a r *
, 01d*mohllf>*« ••Hew T hrill
[0*b«rM Malar Caapaar, CattUa4

G.^S TRUCK BURNS— spark of electricity set off this explosion which burned up 2700 gallons 
of gatulinc in a $200,000 fire in Eddington, Pa. It started when gas was being pumped into the 

ground. Fire fighters get in as dose as they can to bring the fire under control.

Albany  ̂Offense Paves Way For 3 0 - 0  
Victory* Over Midgets Tuesday Night

The snappy running and pas
ting attack of the Albany Jun
ior High School proved too 
much for the Midgets from Cis
co Junior High Tuesday' mgtU iit 
Chesley Field and the visitors 
juled up an Ivipressive 30-0

Eastland Woman 
Withdraws From 
School Election
Mrs. Jo.soph M. Perkins of 

Eastland has withdrawn her 
candidacy for a place on the 
state board of education in the 
election to be held on November 
8, according to an announcement 
today.

She had previously announced 
as a candidate for a place on the 
lioard from District 17, but when 
it was determined that she 
would have to resign her present 
appointive position on the board 
she chose to retain memlH’rship 
and withdraw from the race.

The action means that E- J. 
WiMKiward of Sweetwater will 
enter the race as a candidate 
from District 17 without oppos
ition and will be tlû  member of 
the board when it convenes.

Mrs. Perkins has been active 
in school and civic work in the 
area for many years.

--------- o--------

Conneticutt Man 
Is Consultant Of 
Junior (olleffes

COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 
21, (Spl) — Dr. Lawrence L 
Bethel, director. New Haven Y 
MCA Junior College, New Hav
en. Conn., will a consultant at 
the Junior College Conference 
to be held at Texas A. and M. 
College October 17-19.

The conference is spnn.sored 
by the Department of Education 
and Psychology. More than 100 
are expected to attend.

O ' -
COOLER TIU'RSB.AY

After a few days of compara
tively warm weather, the fore
cast calls for somewhat lower 
temperatures Thursday. T h e  
cool front moving in from Ala
ska and Canada was expected to 
lower the temperature from the 
low 90s to the 80s Thursday Ob
servers doubted if there would 
be more prolonged hot weather 
until next summer.

-o —

When no dew follows a 
hot day, ram may be expected..

K'ore to win their second game 
ot the new season.

The running of Roy Dean Ed
gar. coupled with the passing ui 
Gene Coker, spelled the differ
ence between the two teams.
Edgar, lanky eighth grader, was 
good for yardage on every down 
and the passing arm of Coker 
was in top form. Bill Booker 
on the receiving end, looked ex 
ceplionally good. Two of the vi
sitors touchdowns resulted from Thurman looked good in defense, 
the Coker to Booker combina- ( 
tion. One went for 50 yards and

bliK’king. will develop into u 
smooth working eleven.

The work of Jimmy Reynolds 
at halfback position was out
standing on both offense and 
delense. Kay Jackson as quar
ter, Roy Notgrass at half and 
Burton at full, looked good. In 
the line Ray Stone, Sonny Mc- 
Crea. Ronald Farley and Louie 
Melton turned in fine games for 
the losers. Kile, Keller and

the other for 15.
Edgar was responsible for the 

other three counters going for 
eight yards, 15 yards and 11 
yards for counters. The bliK'k- 
ing of the Albany team was out
standing and cleared the way 
for all the touchdown drives.

The Midgets played good ball 
for their first game and. with a 
little work on pass defense and

Scotch Foursome 
Is Planned At 
Country Club
The ladies of the Cisco Coun- 

ary Club announced the playing 
of a Scotch Foursome to be held 
at the club course beginning at 
1 p. m. Thursday. An entry list 
of between 30 and 40 players 
was expected before closing 
time Thursday.

Up to noon 15 women had en
tered antj six men had signed up 
to participate. An urgent call 
was issued for men to enter the 
play. Prizes will be awarded 
the winners and an enjoyable 
time was promised all entries.

Those wishing to participate 
were asked to call Mr. Prango 
at the country club or Mrs. Char 
Ics Burke.

Outstanding on defense for 
Albany was Tom Hunter, cen
ter. He was at the bottom mo.st 
ol the plays and was a stand
out at the backing line.

The Midgets only scoring 
threats \iere nullified by fumb
les and the visitors lost three 
additional chances to score by 
way of fumbles and penalties.

Albany piled up an impres
sive 305 yards from scrimmage 
and an additional 90 yards via 
the passing route while the Mid
get- were running for 120 yards 
and passing for 12. Albany 
made 10 first downs to the Mid
gets' .seven. Cisco averaged 20 
yards on four punts and Albany 
Iiunted twice for an average of

West Texas Fair 
Boosters Visit 
Lions Luncheon

Approximately 30 members 
of the Abil»;^e Lions Club, on 
a tour of the area to advertise 
the West Toxa- I'air, visited the 
local club at the noon luncheon 
mccUiig in the Hotel Victor din
ing rfKim Wedne.sday.

Fred Hughes, president of the 
Abilene Club wa- program dir
ector and introduced Zeke Wil
liams and his Rambling Cow
boys who furnished the musical 
portion of the program.

Horace Condley, formerly of 
Cisco and former distrut gov- 
irnor of Lions International, in
troduced Bryan Bradbury, who 
made a talk, inviting all Cisco 
to attend the annual fair and 
ti'ld of many of the attractions ot 
this year's Fair. He also gave 
a short history of the Fair.

The .Abilene boostera left there 
at 8 a. m. and visited Albany, 
Moran and Breckenridge before 
stopping in Cisco. They planned 
to stop in Eastland, Ranger, Put
nam, Baird and Clyde liefore re
turning home Wednesday even
ing.

Local Boy Leads 
Longhorn Band

Fred SteIXey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Steffey of Cisco, has 
gained acclaim as drum major 
ot the University of Texas band, 
according to a story appearing 
in the .\u-tin Statesman.

The story \\ hich came from an 
interview with C il. George E. 
Hurt, director, quoted the leader 
a.s saying; “ Our drum major is 
t/'emendous. His name is Fred 
Steffey. He has a reserve Army 
commission; knows his drill mas
tering. knows hi.s baton and 
knows his music. He has a fine 
command of boys; his leadership 
qualities, of course, arc accentu
ated by his striking all-around 
appearance and his six feet, and 
three inch height."

Col. Hurt reported that Texas 
University had a fine band and 
that for the first time it was 
ready for the opening of the fall 
football season. He gave much 
of the credit for the success of 
the snappy organization to Stef- 
ley.

Loboes Below Par For Game 
With Grand Prairie Friday
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KROM THE PHILIPPINES—The Rev. Francis Diono, R J., left, 
greets Dr. Genaro Vidal in New Yoik. From the Philippines, 
Dr. Vidal brought a statue of Our Lady Mary, Mediatrix of All 
Graces, a replica of the original in Lepa Batanga where the Vir

gin Murv IS said to have made an appearance last year.

Safety Associatien Begins Fight To 
Save Lives of School Age Children

tans I. Regard everv child itri 1

SUFFERS BURNS
W. W. Linkcnhngcr. Eastland 

mayor, was recovering today 
from painful burns he suffered 
at his home last Thursday. The 
accident occured when he pour- I 
e<; gasoline, which he had used I
in cleaning a paint brush, into I the lessons that he has learned.
a trash barrel in which a fire

17 yards. Cisco was penalized | was smoldering. A flash cxplo- 
three times for a loss of 20 yards sion resulted, igniting clothing 
and Albany lost 75 yards on se- I on his arm. He extinguished it 
ven miscues. before being seriously burned.

so the bulk of the responsibility 
falls upon the driver.

Clarke told motorists they can 
save child life by following 
these rules:

*"'• -v.* 

^  .

RCOIT POW WOW
The North District Pow Wow 

of the Comanche Trail Council, 
Bliy Scouts of America will hold 
its September meeting in East- 
land next Monday night, it was 
reported today. The dinner 
meeting will bo held in the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church there, beginning at 7;30 
o’clock. All Scouters from East- 
land and Stephens counties are 
expect€?d to attend.

Sutton Crofts and daughter. 
Dot. accompanied Mass Carolyn 
Crofts to Denton Sunday. Miss 
Crofts is a sophomore student 
at North Texas Slate College.

In sch ool zones

AUSTIN. Sept 21. — Texans 
were urged to “spare the 
and save the child!" in u sli 
wide September campaign laiin 
ched by the Texas Safety Assoc- 1,
iation against traffic accidenu toi be Vs|>l^!l> 
school-age chidren.

“No matter how much safe
ty education a child has had dril
led into him." said George 
Clarke, Managing Director, the 
fact remains that ifs largely up 
to the motorist whether the chi
ld lives or dies."

The z\ssociation pointed out 
that homo training and school 
safety lessons are extremely 
valuable in impressing youngs
ters W ith the dangers of playing 
in the street and crossing l)o- 
tween intersections. But on the 
other hand, the zXssociatioii 
warns, a child in the heat of 
play forgets quickly and easily

SO GOOD!—With gome help from her parents and one-year-old brother Vincent, Susanna Giardina 
celebrates her third birthday in Brooklyn. N. Y. Among her guests were 50 of the 60 blood donor* 
___ . t.iiBs U Uis Wt i tal lait ChrwlfT.aj S-**? ^4* twSoiug fro"! ^oolcj’j  anemia .̂,

residential 
ground*-. 

I f ;  child
ren and expect the unexpected 
at all times.

3. Give bicycles a wide berth 
Inexperience, a poor sense of 
balance, holc-s m the road, or 
just sheer childi.-.h abscnt-mind- 
ness can place the rider directly 
in your (lath without warning.

4. In residcnt"al districts, par
ticularly, bi .in the alert at 
dnvi'ways and intersections for 
tricycle riders, skaters, scooter 
riders.

The Texas Safety .^ssociatlon 
is s(X)n.Miring the .sih.ail .safety 
I in'.i'aign a.-, part of a continuing 
traffic .safety program in coop
eration with the Texa- Congrcr- 
of Parent-Teachers and other 
groups.

--------- o---------

Arts and Crafts 
Exhibit Attracts 
Much Interest
.\n exhibit of paintings and 

cruft work by members of th.- 
Cisco Arts and Crafts Club held 
at Glenn Furniture Company 
has attracted many visitors this 
week, it was reported today.

The* exhibit consisted of art 
work completed by members of 
the club and included water 
colors and oils, china paintings, 
wooden bowls, card work and 
others. The exhibit is divided 
into Japanese and Mexican 
work, florals, portraits and 
scenes.

The club officers thanked Mr. 
Glenn for the u.se of the space 
in the window and the Fabric 
Mart for furnishing the back
ground materials.

Tod Waters is director of the 
organization and members in
clude Mrs. Willard White. Mrs. 
Alan Withee, Miss Louella Dow- 
me, Mrs. N. A Brown. Mrs. Ted 
Waters and Mrs. Charles Spears. 

— -c-----
I.. J. Donohue, a student at 

Southern Methodist University, 
spent the weekend in Cisco with 
his mother. Mrs. W. \V. Dono- 
hoc and family ,

Coaihi- Everett iiid Overall 
will leave sometiine Kr' . 'V ! " 
tiran.i Praru- wtu ■ tin '•■...I 
-••nd then C; -o Hi ii be'"- d 
Loboois onto the f-'Id  ̂ uri ' tho 
Grand Prarit- Hi h .Si ;>1 el- - -  
en at 8 p. m ti at *i; .lit. ' lie 
I-iOlxas will enti tfie i
again.st the G. P. f...,. ■.*. '-h . -
eial injuries aid i ..lo'>\ p li. •'
par.

Harwell \v ll !- : .i. r. at ! ■«
starting p< .tion ,i' aui- 't.T l.ut 
he IS .still favi-iin;- an ; . 
ankle leu-ived iii tr.' N . 
game. John.-m, wi.-. pl.i'.i - 
excellent game im • t..' 
Spring St«-er- wih t;'- ba k 
hi left half slut.

Others m the in.-,..;- U 
-elude Suggs, w . h a .. . 
horse, Evan.- ',̂ 1'.', , i ...i
thumb m the B-; -
and Sawyer- win is .-till n- 
ing an injured !• e.

The -Uiiting line up w- 
mam practu all;. th -n - 
the pii-iiible exi- pti m ■; 
center position wr.**;
Evan.- or Watt- will tart 
tr.e fullback slot wi. 
contested for by Ja* i 
pen and I'-.wan

The week hui 1 - * n 
working out fl; v- in u’ og
and line play. Mo. - s

I has been placed on p. ‘ ri
se and in working out - i-f* i

I formation;- against th< .unr 
J plays of the Granu Ih-aine cl-- 
! ven.

The team from Gra-d P . i  
has been rated ao. m: tl I--  ̂ i 
m the -late. u\ so, * . r
ter winning th* a • • ■»
highly loun'.ed G.-m-iv 
On the home ' ’ i 1. -t ' J 

j Loboes held them li- 12-lu 
- o---------

; New Minister To 
' Talk At Rotary 

Cluh Thursday
Rev Maurice D Sw.!-hcr. newz 

First Christian Chuich ■ - 
ter will be the -peakcr at the 
Rotary Club luncheon at th; !: - 
ted Victor at noon Thur ;t
was announced by C. W Henry, 
vice-president and pr rain 
chairman.

Rev. Swisher will bs' tl 
of Rotarian Lom-.;e S! ; 1* y,
who has charge of lh< pro.o -in 
for the meeting.

Rev. Sw ishei i ,i ■ to Ci'-co 
from Craig. Col iradi and t>e- 
gan his work here on Septem ; r 
15,

Hrother of I.ocal 
Woman Is Dead
Mrs. Harry A. Alkirc of Cisco 

received a message thu- We k 
from her parents that her bio- 
ther. Pfc. Rotiert Schoonov- r 
had died in Japan and that lus 
body was being returned for* 
burial.

She left immediately for Boi-e, 
Idaho, where .-he will attend the 
funeral services.

un dergoes  o pe r .xtion
Frank Walton of thi Walton 

Electric Company was in Gia- 
ham Hospital today after undi r- 
going surgery Tuesday. He » x- 
pected to remain in the hospital 
several days before being motfwtl 
to his home and will rest U » u  
before returning to his business.

•• tli« mmw 
M»t«r CsaipaBj,

VJ

i
t

lliukok Complelus 
Small Producer

Hickok I*roducini and D 'vc- 
lopmerit Co recently file t - •-
tentiul oX 36.88 barr I ..f -tl; .i- 
vity oil in 24 hi'Uis on p ■ n 
for their Wright & Harrell N---. 
A-2 located four n r.'i-
cast of Cisco. The te.it wai o e 
after shi'Otir.g tht w-.-ll with 20 
quarts of explosive.

Production wa.- from open an 
hole at a depth -il from 'i'- to 
3.414 fc'et. presumably fî n̂i iho 
Lake sand.

The Wright & Harrell \ai II 1 . :  
been the only show of activity 
in the Kleiner pool aica lor the 
past several weeks.

3 ? -
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Mrs Wt'iuer Is 
Cla.ss Hostess
The newly orgtinize>l Glea

ners cUss of East Ci.sco Bap
tist Sunday school met recently 
in the home of Mrs A C. Wea
ver for a sot-ial meeting and el
ection of new offut-rs. The 
meeting w-as opt-ned with prayer 
by Mrs. Claud Tucker.

Mis. Betty Tucker; secretary.
Mrs. Mildred Evans; sunshine 
girl. Mrs. Bonme Weaver. Group 
Captains are Mrs. Betty Tucker 
and Mrs Jannell Thackerson, 
teacher. Mrs. Joy Stephens; as- 
.sistant. Mrs Hazel Little.

A short business session was 
held and the following officers 
were elected: President. Mrs. 
Mary Mitchell, vice president.

Next meeting will lie held in 
the home of Mrs. Claud Tucker 
at 1404 avenue H The meeting 
was closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Joy Stephens.

A .social hour followed the 
business session and the hostess 
served a lovely >and-.c ich plate

Thirst, Too,
Seeks Quality

meeting open to the public and 
have a guest speaker explain the 
proposed change of the Consti- 
tutiin

The program was in form of a 
round table discussion of the 
Coiistitutim, led by Mrs. Homer 
Slicker assi.sted by Mrs. M H. 
Hagaman and Mrs. E. E. Har

rell- Those present ewre Mrs. 
Ohastine and Mrs. M H Hage- 
n.an of Ranger, Mrs. E. E. Har- 
icll. Mrs. Randilpli Lc-e Clark, 
Mrs Homer Slicker, Mrs. Phil
ip Pettit, Mrs. Alex Spears and 
Mrs. Lovejoy of Ft. Worth and 
Mrs. Wallace.

hVe)

wMir-Ai) scaioNo ,..y X v ?5 ‘ b5i!

r.tTTING BETTER—Actress 
Caren Marsh is recuperating 
in Hollywood, Calif., from 
the injuries she suffered in an 
airliner crash last July w hich 
took 36 lives. She keeps busy 
around the house with the aid 
of crutches, and is suing the 
airline company for $106,000 
for hospital bills and time 
lost from shows in which she 

was scheduled to appear.

with a bottle drink to Mesda- 
n-es Paul Stephens, Truman 
Evans. J. E. Mitchell. Troy Tha
ckerson, A. C. Weaver, Clyde 
Thackerson. Claud Tucker, 
Claud Williams.

Wanted
y o u  .SALE -  Two d.«̂ .r 

I
practical nurse.
W.ANT TO STOP SMOKING’ 
Try NICO-STOP. Guaranteed 
Maner’s Pharmacy. ■m

WANTEJ> — If an.vone bus a 
sncall hoii.se or lumber not tu*ed- 
ed. would be glad to have il to 
build for Mrs. Little. 1505 Avo 
F. 220

for SAI.E -  10 fiKit Oliver 
fertilizer and gram drill, go<'d 
eondition. Tracis •’“ ‘•incr 4
,,ules West of C'lM-o on 
Highwiiv.

FOR RENT -  2 r.Kim U  
apartment. New .Servtll I 
trolux, quiet ami clear, 
preferred. Mrs W. L 
304 W. 11th St.

WANTED — To rent — two 
bedroom house in Cisco or 
would rent small farm with 
good house. C H Housh. Chief ti,m 
Service Station, Phone 9539.

FOR S.M.Ei — New FH.A house 
—will ell equity and you can 
uKSume loan. Phone 645J after 
5 p. m.

FOR RENT — 3 
ai>artmeiit. Close 
Stark, Phone 87.

fooiii
*'> U l

20

FOR RENT _  Un.!-1 
apartment. 504 West 9ih sil 
after 3 p. rn. Mrs, Jo«

Notice

NOTICT — Fishing Worms — 
get your California Wigglcrs, 
Native .Angleworms and Red 
Worms at the Cisco Fire Station. 
,A supply always on hand 
Clarence Tune.

FOR S.AI.E — Underwood wide 
tvtcwriter. good (ymdi- 
: W 4th. 223

<ai niige 
till'

FOR RENT -  3 room 
Duplex, private hath, Frit ■
Cull at 306 West 8th St,

IIOUSEHOI.D Furniture uphol- 
st-nng of all kiiuis; (irompt ser
vice, i-\piil work: frt-e estima
tes I.e,-..A - Miller F rnitui e 
Co, Phone 709. 240

V OR RENT — To indivz'l 
a couple. 1 room fumishgl 

! rage apartment Rea«,-'nit*| 
T. Elliott. 309 West Jftf 

1 Phone 546-J.

224.

NOTICE — Solve your Christ
mas shopping problc-nis now. See 
our toy displa.v. Samples only, j 
Order now for Di'i-emher deli
very. MrCaiiley Tire & Supiily 
Company. tfc.

Pvp Plmnhin?

Shop

FOR RENT — 3 rnooi 
furnishcsl apartment, Fi r 
private* bath, rea-ionabt» 
Plioiie .561 -J

I

Found

Meny Wives C'lub 
Meets Fi’idciy W’ith 
Mrs. W. W. Moore

BUILDING REPAIR LOANS

f.OST — Black plastic ladies 
handbag on highway b«-tween 
Cisco and Eastland. Finder may 

i keep money and return purse 
and valuable (lapers to Cisi-o . 
Daily Press. 220

PHONl 983
All K inds of 

Installation and 
Contract \T^ork 
fW East 7th street

FOUND — Pair f bt?i 
tyi>e shoes, practi illy 
ner may have e tie r 
at Cisco Daily Pre jrj 
for this ad

The Merry Wives Club assem
bled E'ridi.-, September 16. fer 
the first in* cling of ili? club 
year in toe home of Airs. W. W. 
Moore, ures'di-nt.

The rc-cepl:on rooms -v,-e'e j 
made most attractive wi*h ar- | 
ranginent- of sc-a.sonal bl jsso,ns 
and beautiful fern.

After the usual number of ga
mes had been played the hostess 
served a delicious refreshment \ 
plate to four visitors, Mrs. J. E. • 
Crawford, Mrs. T. J Dean. Mrs. j 
P. Pettit. Mrs. John S. Stoc-kard, | 
and the following members; 
Mesdames F. E. Clark. George | 
D. Fee. W. H LaRoquo. A. J- I 
Ol.son, W, R. Simmons. Joe Wil 
son. Alex Ward and C. R- Bau 
eb.

Insulation? New Roof? 
Re-Decorate?

To build a new garage.. To paint and paper. '
before winter. -̂ nv other work in i-onnec-
To add a room. tion with existing hornet
To roinoclel. «r buildings.

.NO .Mt)KTG.\GF — NO SECURITY I

D.AK Meets Monday 
With Mrs. Wallace

Charles Crawford Chapter, 
Daughters of .American Revolu
tion. had the fust meeting of 
the new year, Monday in the 
home of the regent, Mns. W. W. 
Wallace.

The meeting opened with the 
salute to the flag, led by Mrs. 
Alex Spears, followed witff pra
yer by Mrs. Philip Pettit. Eight 
members and one guest res-pon-

36 MONTHS TO P.AV

Can include both labor and materials. Loans arranged 

in 15 minutes, it you have good credit records and ability, 

to pay. Other loans fur larger amounts and longer time

to pay.

Rockwell Bros. &
L u m b e r m e n

Co.

107 East .'ith St. Phone -1

Lost Buttons & Belts

Boyd fnsoraMtl 

Agency

LOST — Black w-ater Spaniel, 
black curly hair: crippled in 
back leg; lost Sunday night from 
Lake Cisco. F«-male Notify S E 
Cearly, Phone 16-J-2 Reward 
for information leading t*. dog

Gene and Stephen Milner, son-s 
of Mr amd Mrs. W W Mi'nir 
have enrolled as -tudont-: at 
North Texas State Collef*- Den
ton.

Buttons made to order 
,50 steles and sizes to selert 

from
Ib-lts made tn fit and 

washable
40 .vtvle*; of Buckles 

F\ et to TTUiteh or w-nrked 
E.wlcts for laceing thru 

Kliek Snnjiers - p«-arl tops 
(No Button-hole* to Work) 

Henistitrhing

(JE.NEKAI, INSlRWg

PHONE 49

Mrs. Mashburn

w. J. FOXWO«Tl
R r p r r s r n t i n f  

STATE KI SEK\TIJR| 
INSI R ANCE 00. 

Phone 494 - Clie*. 1

602 E„ ,\ve. Plume 726-i

EASTLAND VENETIAN 
HI.I.ND (OMPANY

405 S. Seaman St Ph. 438 
Eastland, Texaa

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Bllnils

Krprraentatlve In Cisco Dally 
I KEE KSTI.MATE

iHimiimiitiHmilitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimi

Hallmark Comapny, Auctioneers
.Aucliun House - 1102 .Ave. D. Open Monday for con- B  

signii.ents. Consign your furniture - Electrical Appliances - 1
Hou.sehold Gocxls. or any merchandise you have. Consign 3 
early for convienee’s. Open 9 a. m. - 6 p. m. until 12.00 1
S.ATURDAY - Everyone welcome. 3

Sale Sat., Sept. 24, at 7 p. m.

ded to roll call.
During the business session it 

was votc-d to make the next

I  WE BUY EI RMTI RE |
E For further information call or write 1204 E. 16th. St. i  
i  Route 2. Box 21-A, Phone 752-.M 1Vt —

«
t-a♦aa

Don’t battle with your fam- 
 ̂ il.v wa.sh. Odd.s are, it’s toug

her than you. It’s beating 

you out of one day in seven

iiKHiT n o w :

Cisco Steam Laundry has the answer
We' re heavyweight champions at this business*. 

We’ll do your wash cleaner and better than you could 
jKissihle do it yourself— and economically— all while 
you enjoy a comfortable seat at ringside. Tall 31, 

Free Pickup and Delivery

aS C O  STEAM LAUNDRY
!03 W. 9thSt. Phone 31

L O O K
Bick to schwl specials 

Guaranteed Cream Oil Per
manent wave complete with 
shampoo and set.
Regular $.5 (Ki now 2 for $8.00 
Regular $6.50 now 2 for 11 00 
Regular $7.50 now 2 for 13.00 
Regular $8.50 now 2 for 15 00 

New Equipment 
Janette's Beauty Shop 

Call 302-J for appointment, 
two blocks east of Fast Ward 
School.

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice

^Chevrolet Owners

Farms #  Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Autiimobilr Insuranec 
Sperially 
— See —■

TO M  B. STA R K
3(15 Krynnids Kldg. 

Telephone 87

HERE'S A SPECIAL Y O l’ WON’T WA.NT TO PASS CP!

Price Was $278.74 Now $236.50 Save $4L 94
This Is Wh.'tl You (let For ?2.‘16..'0

With NO DOW.N P.AVME.NT and i«ym ents as low as ?20.00 ix>r month

. For Better Buys

Brand New Genuine Chevrolet Bloch Assembly

1936 —  194s
YOU GET ALL THIS AT ONE LOW PRICE 

THIS DEAL AL.SO L\( LI DES

IN AUTOMOBILES 
C.M.I. I S COl.I.EfT

Lee Weir Motor Co.
.Monin. Texas 

Phone 138

Homes

F'arms & 

Ranches

I>Tans

Rentals

Insurance

C .S .
REAL r.STATE 

701 Ave. D- •bw*'

203 Crawford Building 
PboDM ISIS or 6S

GLEN BOYD 
AGENCY

INSURANCE

L O A N S • RENTALS 
REAL ESTATF*

*
7801', A r t .  D. 

Phone 19S

PARTS
Rhwk .Assembly 
Exhaust A alves 
Intake \ alves 
A alve Springs 
Oil Pump 
Tappets 
Head (iaskets 
Pan (iaskets 
Timing Cover 
Breather Pipe 
Oil Pump Pipe 

((uarts Oil

Plufl

LABOR
Install New Bkck A.ssemhly 
Reseat Head 
(irind New Valves 
Reface Rocker Arm 
Clean Breather System 
Recoiulition Hutch 
Overhaul Generator 
OverhaiJ Starter 
Set Voltage Regulator 
Clean Oil Line 
Clean & Adjust Carburetor 
Overhaul Distributor 

a Complete Scientific Motor Cleanup

2

DAY

SERVICE

These Block A.ssemblies .lust 
Received -They Are Brand 
New - Factory Built and 
Guaranteed

If Your Car Is A 1941 Or U -  
ter Model We Can Install A 
1948 Block A.ssembly

A iG  MOTOR COMPANY
Avenue D. and 6th Street. Phone 51 and 52

$4T»
$*V.(«

.  $6S00-|

REAL ESTATE FOR. SALE
‘)-R<iom I’.iingulow with large lot, on Hwy 
•'i-Rooin I’ lmgalow rn W. 9th St. 
lD-R(Hini, .tew Bungalow, clo.se in on

pavem ent................................................
-i-RiMini I’.iingalo with a"ie o f ground ..
<)-Rr.-)iit Bungalow on W. 9th. St. ________
Dupl<>.\, Each side 3-R(Htms & bath

Pavement . .  ______________
Splendid new home, closo-tii on ])avement 
l-Room.s A: Bath. Blink of ground,

Out-l)i;ililings . _________ ______
•>-Room Bungalow, large lot, out-building.s,

Emd Trees________ ...1....... ...........  y
f lose-in T-Rinim Itome on pavement. A Bl  ̂
Nice home just out of City, on pavtmient.

Acre of ground.
■>-L<M»m Bungalow with acreage, just out of 
•>-ii(K»m Bungalow with deep lot _______ _____

, INSURANCEthere Is A Lot Of Difference In Insurance 
TO BE SURE

in s u r e  in  .s u r e  i n s u r a n c e
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
1«» Mfest 8th straat ' rb«a*
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Last Thursday in New York, the anti-trust lawyers from Washington filed a suit to put A&P out of business.
t

They asked the court to order us to get rid of most of our stores and also the manufacturing facilities 
which supply you with A&P coffee, Ann Page products, Jane Parker baked goods, and other quality 
items we produce.

This would mean higher food prices for you. It would mean less food on every dinner table and fewer 
dollars in every pay envelope.

It would mean the end of A&P as you know it. *•

This poses a basic question for the American people: Do they want to continue to enjoy lower prices and 
better living? Or do they want to break up A&P and pay higher prices, and have lower living standards?

W hat do you want ?

RAN']

»i I , .
. i*ii • -

 ̂■ '  /  1 I,
-.1 >1 
I H It

A . m  It i

.atrhi 
PlM« '

Why Destroy A & P ?'
TliU suit was brought under the anti-trust laws. These are good laws. They were 
passed about fifty years ago to prevent any company, or any group of companies, 
from getting a monopoly in a field and then raising prices to the public.
A& P has never done any of these things.

Nobody has ever shown that we have anything even approaching a monopoly 
' of the food business anywhere. As every housewife knows, the retail grocery .

business is the most competitive in the country and we do only a small part of it.

Nobody has ever said we charged too high prices —  just the opposite. This 
whole attack rises out of the fact that we sell good food too cheap. W e would 
not have had any of this trouble if, instead of lowering prices, we had raised 
them and pocketed the difference.

1h*s .evip! said that our profit rate was too high. Dunng the past five 
. years our net profit, after taxes, has averaged about 1 on every dollar 

sales, which is less than almost amv other business you can think of.

Tbe American people have showrt thht they like our low-price policy by coming 
to our stores to do their shopping. If A&P is big, it is because the American 
people, by their patronage, have made it big.
Obviously, it is the theory of the anti-trust lawyers that the people have no right 
to patronize a company, if their patronage will make that compiany grow; and 
that any big business must be destroyed simply because it is big, and even if the 
public gets hurt in the process.

Do You Want Higher Prices?
There is much more involved in this case than the future of A&P. The entire 
American system of efficient, low-cost, low-profit distribution which we pioneered, 
will face destruction and the public will suffer.
A&P was the first chain store in this country. For more than ninety years we have 
tried to build a sound business on the simple formula the founder gave us; 
"Give the people the most good food you can for their money.”  Year after year 
we have tried to do a better job, make our business more efficient, and pass the 
savings on to the consumer in the form of lower prices.
Our efforts along these lines have led other grocers to keep their costs and 
profits down.
In tKe old days before A&P, food that cost the grocer 50<-, often sold as high’ 
as $1.00 at retail.
Today, food that costs the grocer 50r generally sells to the public at less than bO .̂
The methods we pioneered have been adopted not only by other grocers, but 
by merchants in other lines. There arc today literally hundreds of chain stores, 
voluntary groups and individual merchants operating with the same methods 
and in the same pattern here under attack.
If the anti-trust lawyers succeed in destroying A&P, the way will ^  clear for -  
the destruction of every otl«r efficient large-scale distributor.

ly- , 
[2754 THE GREAT ATLANTIC &

Who Will Be Hurt?
.There has never been any question in our mind that it is good business and 
good citizenship to sell good food as cheaply as possible. As Fortune .Magazine 
said about A&P some time ago, “ It is firmly attached to the one great principle —  

 ̂ the selling of more for less —  that has made the desert bloom and the nation 
> wax great."

W e sincerely believe that we have helped the Amt iyan people eat better and 
live better.

‘ W e believe that the hundreds of thousands of farmers and iiiaarfai thm i trfao 
have voluntarily sought our business have profited by our fast, low-cost cBstribu* 
tion of their products.

W e know that our 110,000 loyal employees enjoy today, as they always have, 
the highest wages, shortest hours and best working conditions generally prevail* 
ing in the retail food industry; and that these men and women have fooad in 
A & P  good opportunities for security and progress.

W e know that thousands of businessmen —  the landlords who rent as our 
stores, the haulers who operate our trucks, the people who sapply as %rith goods 
and services —  have a big stake in our operations.

Obviously, all these people will suffer if this company is put out of business.

What Shall We Do?
,We admit that the interests o f the owners of A& P are of little importance.

Frankly, they could make an enormous amount of money by breaking up A&P, 
as the anti-trust lawyers wish, and selling off the parts.

But is this what the American people want? Do they agree with the anti-trust 
lawyers that our food prices are too low, and that we should be put out of the 
picture so other grocers can charge more?

Frankly, if this were the case, we would not want to continue in business.

• But we seriously doubt that this is the case. Twelve years ago, an effort w m  
made to tax this company and other chain stores out of business. The public 

, rallied to our support. They said they liked qur quality foods and our low prices. 
As a result of their opposition, the tax was defeated.

%
Now we are faced with this new attack through the courts. W e are faced with' 
the heavy costs and all the trouble that lawsuits involve.

But we believe this attack is a threat to millions of consumers who rely on ui 
for quality foods at low prices; to farmers who rely on us for fast, low-cost distrH 
bution of their products; and to our loyal employees.

W e feel that it is our responsibility to all these people to defend, by ever^ 
legitimate means, this company and the low-price policy on which it w m  built.

PACIFIC TEA COMPANY
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mrs. C. W. Freeman of Abi
lene spent last week here in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. R. E- 
McCord.

Mr*. W J, .\rmstrong and her 
guest. Mr'. Ernest Williams of 
Atlanta. Ga-, went to Brown- 
wood this morning for a spen- 
thc-nay visit with Mrs. Williams 
relatives.

H e e d  a n d  b e  
H e a l e d !

•  Tm * Dooat'i I
l i  ik* resell • ! » « e « 4

e- erf j  
Ikllfi Aae .>« e^eellg 
Mretel la yoa*
•f • pkarauey ia

Here yea >M

lacradleaî
T f r « M

Mrs. Witt Springer of .Amaril
lo who is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Guinn. was 
expected to return today from 
Fort Worth where she spent tho 
pa l̂ weekend.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Hafry 
Gurney of Cisco in a Ranger hos 
pital on Sunday, September 111, 
a daughter — Harriet Kay. Wei
ght 5 jHiunds. The baby's grand

parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. E Gar- 
*ney and Mr. and Mrs,

Guinn reside in Cisco
C. L.

Mrs. H. N Lyle has returned 
from Sweetwater where she vi
sited in the home of her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mr-. 
Carl Pratt, over the weektna 
While there slie presided over 8 
distnt conference c*f Anierican 
Lcgi'jii .Auxiliaries.

I
.virs. Wm. Tanner of Big 

Spring IS spending a few days in 
Cisco with iriends and relatives.

Hivakfast Friday 
At Hotel Victor 
Honors Miss Sjieai's
Miss Lillian Spears was the 

honorec at a breakfast Friday 
morning at the Victor Hotel. 
Hostesses were Mrs. G. P. Mit
cham. .Mrs. John SherUer. Mrs. 
Bill Mitcham and Mrs. T. G. 
Caudle.

Corsages marked the places 
of the bride-to-be and members 
of her wedding party and a 
gift in brass was presented to 
Miss Spears.

Those present were Mrs. Alex 
Spears. Mrs. C. H Ft-e, Mrs. 
Jack Fri'st. Mrs. Billy C. Fro*t, 
Mrs. C.'rus F'rost. Jr.. Mrs. Rob
ert Anderson. Mrs. Sterling 
Drumwnght, M r s .  Charles 
Spear- Mrs. Don Parks. Mrs. 
Robert Parker, Mrs Bill Wright 
and Miss Helen Crawford.

M: and .Mrs. Lee Guthrie and 
chilctien of .Austin arrived Tues
day lor a visit with his mother. 
Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. .Armstrong 
were hosts at six oelock dinner 
Tuesday evening honoring their 
house guest Mrs. Ernest Wil
liams of .Atlanta. Ga. After din
ner the group enjoyed games of 
‘ Friendly Neighbor." Other 
gue-ts present were Mr. and 
Mrs. K.u'1 .Armstrong. Mr and 
Mrs Richard Vickers of Midland 
and Mrs. John Brice.

• *•■*•*»»**»*»*»»**■**•»*••*

Mattresses

W’ork of any kind 
One Day Sew ice

Let us Felt yo'uT mattress

Jones Mattress Co.

Mrs Derward Morris and two 
children came home the latter 
part of the week from Stamford 
where she had been at the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Cone. ,

Mrs J. S Erw in of Sabanno is 
here for an indefmite visit with 
her daughter, Mrs- J. B. Mash- 
Uirn. '  .

L  tjjg S'lCKie L ynn George of 
^ rtfeni^ta^le'TPWfy 
u  t wntla his grand ■^ren^ 
K ' AntV ^Ir» Ri y .Gfi^gg*' an'd 

and aunt,. Mr. and 
Ml*, .ferfk ^N.choljj^

202 East 6th SL 
PHONE 861

Attorney-at-Law 
502-03 Exchange Bldg. 

Ea>tland, Texas

B1 • D r n u irb t  hne 
a fam ily laxative 

w ith  f '»u r  K‘ n p ra tion * . 
Bia^k-Drauir^i a^tii prom pt- 

Ijr afi'l thrift.urhly. uPuaMy tn 
Cfiopf.patit<n Wh^n ov^r^atmic < v*-r- 
w >rk w fr y  nr oth*r irr»ru lar habtte 
raiiP*' •-'■.nPtipatH n tak^ Blark-Drauifht 
frvf hwadat h^. itom arh. naua^a. I
ba4 breath due to ordmar>' aluari^b | 
bowH arti'inp Buy Blark I 'rau ^bt icKiay | 
at your neoreat d inif store, |

Miscellaneous (iift 
Shower Honoi's Mis? 
Sjieai-s. Bride Weet
A miscellaneous shower hon

ored Miss Lillian Spears Friday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. i 
Frank Harrell, hostesses being! 
Mrs Harrell. Mrs W. W Wal- i 
lace and Mrs. Homer Slicker.

Flowers in the bride elect's 
cnosen colors were used through 
out the reception rooms. Mrs. 
C. H F'ee. the hunoree's grand 
mother, presided at the tea table 
whieh was covered with an Ital
ian cut-work cloth. Red roses in 
an antique silver bowl made a 
lovely centerpiece. Piano music 
t’ uring the afternoon was played 
by Mrs. Joe Slicker.

About 60 gucts called during 
the hours.

-o-
]*arents .Announce 
Recent Marria.u'e
Mr and Mrs Albert N. Simp

son of Nimrod aiuiounced the 
marriage o f their daughter, Ro- 
zelUv ^,^M(; Lyonel L. Chew in 
Amarillo on .Salprday, Septem- 

iber 17. Mi'.. Chew is a student
in the Ueiversity of Calilornia 
at Los .Angeles w here the couple 
will make their home lor the 
present.

0 m niiim iniiiim im niniiTi,nc.i.,iiilllii«Hiiiuiiiu

NERCHANTI 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(!■ €.)

Htat# and National 
Atflilatinna

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Tblephooe 142

Farther
^  \ore C o n o co

,  o a s o ' ' " ’ = ' ' a

For more and better mlleag’e, sec your

• at the sig'n of the big Red Triangle-
C a !9i9* Coatiots  ̂UU ‘ "J

CONTI NENTAL 
OIL CO/V\PANy

Bride Elect lionored 
At Desstut Bridge 
And Kitclien Shower

Ml'S. J. T. Anderson, Mrs. E. P. 
Crawford. Mrs. Robert Anderson 
and Miss Helen Crawfoid were 
hostesses Thursday evening for 
a De.-crt bridge and kitchen gad
get shower honoring Miss LiUian 
Spears, bride elect of William C. 
Marshall.

The dining room was the srcnc 
of the shower where the table 
was covered with an old fashio- 
ed red dama.-k cloth and camou 
wlaged as a kitchen cabinet- Ccii

tering the tabic wa* a model kit
chen, concealing cards attached 
to threads leading to the gifts. 
Unknown to the guests a wire 
recording was being made of the 
affair and the playing of this 
later, caused much laughter.

In the bridge game- Mrs. Bill 
Berry and Mrs Cnaries Spe-ars 
had high score, presenting their

^ W O N D E R  
THOUSANDS 

^ P R E F E R  T H I S ^  
L A X A T I V E ^

gifts to the honoree.
The following were present; 

Mrr. C. H Fee. Mrs. Alex Spears 
Mrs. Sterling Drumwnght, Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  Spears Mrs. 
J o h n  Shei'tzer M r s . 
T. G. Caudle. Mrs J P. McCrac
ken. .Mrs. George P. Fee. Mrs- 
Willard White, Mrs Forbes Wal
lace Mrs Bill Berry, Mr*. Joe 
Slicker. Mrs. Bill Mitcham. Mr*. 
Ted Waters. Mrs. V. C. Overall. 
Mrs. Don Choate, Mrs Bob Par
ker of Tul,-a. Okla., Mrs. Cyrus 
Frost, .Mrs. Billy C. Frost, Mrs.

Jack Frost of Eastland and Mr*. 
Barkley of Amaiillo.

„  - O ' ----------
Mrs F L. Reams of Abilene 

is ‘visiting lu re in the home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bub Siddall.

READ THE CI.ASSir 
IN "YOUR HOME Pa
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: PALACE W ED N ESD A Y k  THllsijJ
THEATER

F or w rlcom c reU»’f  from  -
c o n * « t lp * t t o n  t x k r  JL*®̂ **̂ * . .  ..
D rxurht a* dlrectinl. B lark-Dnuia^t I* 

fr . ‘ n«!ly laxxtiu*. For Kuni-ra-
t un*  H <nrfljal f«>r lo*w« o f appetite 
headache. u|.<cl stomarh. natuleiice 
• I c e b - ' u l  breath when the^e
are caii**'‘tl by •IubcihI due to ron-
atipTiR n Take niurk-L'r * .5. 

nl; a p n r ‘. “ i U^s a du*c. Buy Black- 
Urauk'ht to ia v

JOY DRIVE IN
Show Nightly. Rain or Fair 
Tl'ESDAV A.ND WtD.SKSUAY

Speaking on the Subject of Quality —

T O C I N E A I T  
; ^PI  U V G V T II 

TODR t f U S
• tl ttll H II 
«ll lk«t U«

,, V |i*«"

A V A

GARDNER
uawN OflUELAS ?■’
r)

''A
. . . .  It is always an appreciative compliment when so many 
of our customers toll us they like our abstracts. They must 
for many of them have benn doing business with us for 
more than a quarter of a century, and still are. There is 
no secret attached to this expression of confidence. A 
quality product produces confidence. And we are proud 
that we have both — the confidence of a host of customers 
and a quality product to sell them.

EA R L BENDER & COM PANY
Ea.stland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

AC ***. e
W allsr Huslen • llhal |«n 
Frank Morgan • Agnat I

. * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
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D r s .  C l e v e l a n d  &  C l i n k i c a l e s  

O I T O . M E T R I S T S

1  1(K> Kc.vnolds Hldg. C isco , Te
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You can win one of these His Easy!
TOO Brizes

2 S A fe» r£ /b A D S
^  "The Fashion Car of the Year”  ^

4-door Custom V-8 Ford Sedans, 
equipped with Radio, “ Magic 

Air” Heater, Overdrive, and White Sidewall Tires.

© Drive fo any Ford Dealer dis
playing poster shown above. •

© Get a Free Car-Safety Check, 
Free Safety Insignia and Free 

Entry Blank.

cars and trucks should be 
checked periodically because .

safety

® ln 50 woros or less on entry 
blank finish this statement All

S N ew  fo A p '̂ i/eK S
Bonus Built to last longer ^

( Optional)

General Duty Model F-5, V-8 en
gine, stake body, 158-inch wheel- 

' i b a s e  FORD Trucks, equipped 
nS F  with Radio and “ Magic A ir”
Heater. Optional as prizes to the top 5 of the 25 
cor winners who specify preference for a truck 
on Contest Entry Blank.

Nooo as.
S ttW E S  SeW PE

(a) I .<0 only official ontr-v 
blank obtainiil at any Foril 
Dcalcrshipdi.'iilaying the [Kistcr 
.vhown above. 1‘rint clearly your 
name ami aiidre.s-i.
(b ) ( ontest is limiter! to the 
continental Cnited States and 
Alaska.
(c )  1 Vi'/.es a.s .slated on entry 
blank, will l»e awanie<l on the 
bads of sincerity, originality 
anr| aptne.ss. .lurlges’ decisions 
are fin.al. Duplicate prix.es in 
e.i.se of lie>. Hntries must lie sub
mitter! in the name of the 
repisiereri owner or hi.s d e .s ig -

@ Mail entry before midnight, 
October 31 to Ford Car Safety 

C ontest H e a d q u a rte rs , B ox * 12 2 , 

Chicago 7 7 , Illinois.
★  ★

nalerl repre.sentative. Only one 
entry [ler car or truck may be 
con.sirlerrd. All entries lier-ome 
the projierty of Fonl Motor 
Comjiany. Conte.st subject to 
Kerl^ral, State and local rt'gu- 
lations anrl to contest rules on 
entry blank.
(d ) Winners’ nameU will h? 
(Kjsterl at all Ford Dealers’ not 
later than December 1, 1949. 
(e )  Contest is ofien to all resi- 
• ient.s of I'niterl States, except 
employees of Ford Motor Com- 
F>any, Foni Dealers, their adver
tising agencies or their families.

m  N O P  U S .

Sawnss Bonos
P O O i'fSO  (/S S A m ss B o m s 
^ P JS ^ M S S A ^ ffd s B onos

Here s what we check fR l i  on your car or truck
I (no m atter w hat the m ake)

b r a k e s  • STEERING • IIGHTS • TIRES • WINDSHIELD WIPERS • MUEFIW 
HORN • REAR VIEW MIRROR • OTHER SAFETY FACTORSGLASS

DRIVE IN AND GET THIS ATTRACTIV l 
REFLECTOR I N S I G N I A , ^

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“ Your Friendly Ford Dealer”

CLSCO, T EX A S

C r o S E S  O C T i  3 1
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